Levo™ 2.4 SL

An insecticide for the control of Spidermites and Aphids in Roses and Tomatoes. Aphids and Whiteflies in French beans.
(Kiududu kinachodhibiti 'Spidermites' na 'Aphids' katika Waridi na Nyanya na, 'Aphids' na 'Whiteflies' katika Mishiri.)

READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING (SOMA KIBANDIKO KABLA YA KUTUMIA)
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN (WEKA MBALI NA WATOTO)

COMMERCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL CLASS
(KUNDI LA KILIMO NA BIAHARA)
GUARANTEE (DHAMANA): Oxametrine 2.4%

Shelf Life: 2 years from date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool dry place.
(Maisha Rafuni: Miaka miwili kutoka tarehe ya kutengenezwa ikiwa imehifadihiwa katika chombo chake asili kisichofunguliwa, ikihifadihiwa mahali pakavu pasipo na joto jingi.)

REGISTRATION NO. (NAMBARI YA USAJILI):
PCPB (CR) 1017

Date of Manufacture:
(Tarehe ya kutengenezwa)
Batch No.:
(Nambari ya kifurushi)
Expiry Date:
(Tumia Kabla ya)

AGENT (AGENTI):
SINERIA KENYA LTD
P.O. BOX 79777-00200
Nairobi, Kenya
www.sineria.com
Tel. +254 721963557

REGISTRANT (WASAJILI)/
MANUFACTURER (WATENGENEZAJI):
Sineria (China) Co. Ltd
Unit 1018, Tower B, Foodstuff BLDG
Dong Men South Rd, Shenzhen,
P.R.China

Net Content (Ujazo): 1Lt

PEST CONTROL PRODUCTS BOARD
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IN CASE OF POISONING CALL TOLL FREE NO. (WAKATWA KUSUMIKA PIGA SIMU BILA MALIPO KWA NAMBARI):
0800 720 021 / 0800 730 030 24Hrs (Masaa 24)
MALEKO ZWA JUMLA: LEVO™ 2.4 SL ni kuadudzino inachodhikiti 'Spidermites' na 'Aphids' katiwa Nya rino na, A 'Whiteflies' katiwa Mihiri. JINSI INANYOFANYA KAZI: LEVO™ 2.4 SL hufanya kazi kwa njia yako ingoza na sumu ya tumbo katika wadudzo kwa hiyo kuvuswa.


KUDHIBITI UKINZANI: Badilishana na dawa zingine zinazouna wadudzo kwa njia mabadala ili kudhibiti ukizanaji.

MALEKEZO YA JINSI YA KUTUMIA: Tia maji kwenyewe teni hedhi katikati kisha unzegeze kiasi cha LEVO™ 2.4 SL inachotaka hiti. Ongesa kiasi cha maji kichokisho kama iliivyopendekewa kisha uchaganywe kiasi cha kwikutika.

KWANGO CHA MATUMIJI:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAADUO</th>
<th>KIWANGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waridi, Nyanja</td>
<td>Aphidi 'Spidermites'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milita 500–600 kwa 100 lita 100 mili</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milita 20 kwa kita 20 za maji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Nyunzyiza mara kwa chido mu matada wánamuondoa. Hakikisha dawa inanuziye kwa kwango.

MUDA SALAMWA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KUYINGA MAHALI LEVO™ 2.4 SL

IMEZIKA: Masaa 5.

MUDA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KUYUNGA: Nyanja na Misheru-Siku maji.

HATARI/TAHADHARI


LUFEHIDI: Hakikita katika chombo chake kila kuthoko kulichokufunza iliwehe zifahudhurika malhi pakawo pasipwo na joto jingi. Weka mbiyo na watu, wato wasiochunguza, wevaka, vinyewo na vakuila vya vanyama.

KUTUPA: Safisha chombo chompo twa kusunzana mara tatu, kisha kutoboa au kuhubirwa. Tupa pahali salama palikidhinsiza kwa mbiju wa kunani za kidata, jiyu ya utupato wakikiliza. Usitumie tene chombo twa kusimhemu mengiwechewa.

KUVULIA NA KUMWIKA NGIWA DAWA: Nawe nchito chako na kutumia ngiwa kwango kikubwa. Usinyizie dawa wakati mkupangi kwenda nyama ndi miele. Usichafua vidhima na mikonzo ya maji kwa kunyunyizia moja kwa moja, kusifika vifi, utupato taka za chombo twa.

MALEKO ZWA HUDDAMA YA KWANGA

Ikigusa ngozi: Osha sehemu iliyoathiriwa kwa maji mengi ya sabani.

Ikigusa machoni: Tatiwira kwa maji maginge mako ilipo angalau kwa dako 20 kisha utafuta ushawi wa daktari.


Ikipumulwina: Mpeleke mwichwiri malhi atakapopata hewa safi kisha utafuta ushawi wa daktari.

Ikipumulwina: Mpeleke mwichwiri malhi atakapopata hewa safi kisha utafuta ushawi wa daktari.

MAPELEKE MJERUHI KWA DAKTARI

MALEKO KAHUSU SUMU

LEVO™ 2.4 SL ni sumu hatari ikimezwa, ikipumulwina au ikifyozwa kupita ngozi.

Dali za kusukuma: Husababisha mukwazo ikigusa ngozi au ikigusa machoni. Ikimezwa inaweza kusababisha kichufuchu, kutakita au kuhara.

TIKA: Haina tiwa malum. Tika kulingana na daki.

Dakati za kusukuma: Haina tiwa malum. Tika kulingana na daki.

IKIWA KWA KUSUKUMA PIGA SIMU BILA MALIPO KWA NAMBIARI:

0800 720 021 / 0800 730 030 (24Hrs).

NOTICE TO THE USER: This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on this label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store this product under unsafe conditions.

WARRANTY: Sellers guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk for persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product in that condition.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LEVO™ 2.4 SL is a biological insecticide for the control of Spidermites and Aphids in Roses and Tomatoes, Aphids and Whiteflies in French beans.

MODE OF ACTION: Prosolier oximazine is a contact and stomach poison against Insects, with anti-feeding and repelling activity. Chemical group: Plant extract.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: LEVO™ 2.4 SL should be applied as a full cover spray on all foliage parts. Thorough, even coverage of upper and lower leaf surfaces is essential. Ensure that the sprayer and spray equipment are clean and correctly calibrated. For best results apply Levo™ 2.4 SL early in the morning or late in the evening. In roses, users are advised to always check for crop compatibility / tolerance by treating a few plants before large-scale application.

RESISTANCE MANAGEMENT: Levo™ 2.4 SL applications should be alternated with other registered products of other chemical groups with different mode of action.

PREPARATION OF SPRAY MIXTURE: Half fill the spray tank (knapsack) with water. Add the required amount of LEVO™ 2.4 SL and mix while stirring or agitating, then fill the water to the required level and continue with stirring or agitation until the mixture is thoroughly uniform.

RATE OF APPLICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>PESTS</th>
<th>APPLICATION RATE</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roses, Tomatoes</td>
<td>Aphidi 'Spidermites'</td>
<td>360-680 ml in 100 l of water (20 ml in 20 l of water)</td>
<td>Follow spray from east stage to the 3rd nymph. Ensure even coverage of the foliage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Beans</td>
<td>Aphidi, Whiteflies</td>
<td>500-600 ml in 100 l of water (20 ml in 20 l of water)</td>
<td>Ensure even coverage of the foliage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB: Use higher rate of LEVO™ 2.4 SL when pest infestation level is expected or likely to be high.

RE-ENTRY PERIOD (REI): 6 hrs.

PRE-HARVEST INTERVAL (PHI): Tomatoes and French Beans-1 Day.

HAZARDS / PRECAUTIONS

HANDLING: Wear protective clothing, face mask, gloves, overall, boots and goggles when handling the products. Do not eat, drink or smoke while handling the product. Wash thoroughly with soap and plenty of water after handling the product. Wash protective clothing before reusing them.

STORAGE: Store in tightly closed original container in a cool dry well ventilated place, under lock and key so that children and unauthorized persons do not have access. Keep away from food, drinks and animal feeds.

DISPOSAL: Triple rinse, puncture or crush empty containers before disposal in a safe and authorized place in accordance with National legislation and regulations on chemical disposal. Do not re-use empty containers for any other purpose. Pesticide spray mixture or reinstate that cannot be used must be disposed where it cannot contaminate surface water and ditches.

PESTICIDE LEAKAGE AND SPILLAGE: In the event of heavy spillage, collect the contaminated soil layer and dispose off in an authorized place away from water supplies. Soaking in sand, soil or sawdust may collect small spillage. Contaminated absorbent material must be stored in marked waste bins prior to disposal in an authorized land fill site in accordance with national legislation and regulations. The pesticide store must be decontaminated by washing with a lot of water.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: Toxic to fish and birds. Do not spray when bees are actively foraging. Do not contaminate ponds and waterways by direct application, cleaning of equipment, disposal of waste and empty containers.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS

Skin contact: Wash thoroughly with soap and water. Seek medical advice.

Eye contact: Flush with plenty of water for 15 minutes & get medical attention.

Ingestion: Wash out mouth with plenty of water. Do not induce vomiting. Do not give anything by mouth to unconscious person. Seek medical advice.

Inhalation: If inhaled, remove patient to fresh air & get medical attention.